Q. REWARDS AND PUNISHMENTS


P080.1.  Benefit or favoring with a ‘bail’. 320, 475

P082.5.  A bachelor may be punished. 378, 604

P083.1.  Charity or a gift. 114, 547

P083.2.1.  A group of working men. 378, 555

P084.1.  Skilled craftsmanship is honored. 378, 503, 537

P085.1.  Skilled craftsmanship is honored. 378, 503, 537

P085.6.2.  “Wearing as a hobby”. 378, 604

P086.1.1.  Honor of help with relief of sickness (also, hide, snakes, felines, etc.). 73

P087.1.1.  Honor of help with relief of sickness (also, hide, snakes, felines, etc.). 73

P087.1.1.  Honor of help with relief of sickness (also, hide, snakes, felines, etc.). 73

P088.1.1.  Skilled craftsmanship is honored. 378, 503, 537

P089.1.  Skilled craftsmanship is honored. 378, 503, 537

P090.1.1.  Skilled craftsmanship is honored. 378, 503, 537

P091.1.  Skilled craftsmanship is honored. 378, 503, 537

P092.1.1.  Skilled craftsmanship is honored. 378, 503, 537

P093.1.1.  Skilled craftsmanship is honored. 378, 503, 537

P094.1.1.  Skilled craftsmanship is honored. 378, 503, 537

P095.1.1.  Skilled craftsmanship is honored. 378, 503, 537

P096.1.1.  Skilled craftsmanship is honored. 378, 503, 537

P097.1.1.  Skilled craftsmanship is honored. 378, 503, 537

P098.1.1.  Skilled craftsmanship is honored. 378, 503, 537

P099.1.1.  Skilled craftsmanship is honored. 378, 503, 537

P100.1.1.  Skilled craftsmanship is honored. 378, 503, 537

P101.1.1.  Skilled craftsmanship is honored. 378, 503, 537

P102.1.1.  Skilled craftsmanship is honored. 378, 503, 537

P103.1.1.  Skilled craftsmanship is honored. 378, 503, 537

P104.1.1.  Skilled craftsmanship is honored. 378, 503, 537
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